This listing is intended for the use of visiting teams and groups to the Wofford campus for various events. Information is subject to change without notice. Please reach out to your primary Wofford contact before departure to confirm information, particularly for team/bus parking.

**PREFERRED HOTELS & RESTAURANTS**

### The preferred hotels... (864 area code)

- **Crowne Plaza**
  - 297-6300
  - 851 Congaree Rd., Greenville, SC 29607

- **Holiday Inn Express-WestGate**
  - 699-7777
  - 895 Spartan Blvd., Spartanburg, SC 29301

- **Holiday Inn Express-North**
  - 504-3333
  - 161 Sha Ln., Spartanburg, SC 29307

- **Hampton Inn-WestGate**
  - 699-2222
  - 801 Spartan Blvd., Spartanburg, SC 29301

### The preferred restaurants... (864 area code)

- **Wade's Restaurant**
  - 582-3800
  - Pinewood Shopping Ctr., 1000 N. Pine St.

- **Papa John's**
  - 582-7272
  - 1948 E. Main St.

- **Skillet Restaurant**
  - 342-9978
  - Corner of Pine & E. Main St.

- **The Beacon Drive-In**
  - 585-9387

- **Hardee's**
  - 583-6015
  - 98 Garner Rd.

- **Buffalo Wild Wings**
  - 576-0257
  - 1494 W. O. Ezell Blvd.

- **Bojangles**
  - 582-3915
  - 1800 Asheville Hwy.

- **Arby's**
  - 582-1102
  - 161 S. Pine St.

- **Select Restaurant**
  - 699-4880
  - 880 S. Pine St.

- **Wild Wing Café**
  - 585-4646
  - 111 W. Main St. (Morgan Square)

- **Cribb's Kitchen**
  - 699-9669
  - 226 W. Main St.

- **Ingles Deli**
  - 573-7822
  - 2000 S. Pine St.

### The official rental car agency...

- **Enterprise Rent-A-Car**
  - (864) 542-1838
  - 986 Asheville Hwy.
From Charlotte, NC: Take Business Loop I-85 Exit 5A (I-585/Pine St/US 176). Drive approx. 2 miles toward downtown Spartanburg.
From Greenville, SC: Take Business Loop I-85 Exit 5A (I-585/Pine St/US 176). Drive approx. 2 miles toward downtown Spartanburg.
From Columbia, SC: Take I-26 Exit 19B (Business Loop I-85 North, Spartanburg). See directions above.

GIBBS STADIUM  Football and Women’s Lacrosse (beginning 2018)
VISITING FANS
I-585 will become North Pine St. (US 176). At the SECOND stop light (at Starbucks) turn right on Twitty St. The street will bring you to general gameday parking for Gibbs Stadium as well as to the rear of the site of the future Jerry Richardson Indoor Stadium.

VISITING FOOTBALL TEAM BUS
I-585 will become North Pine St. (US 176). At the FOURTH stop light turn right on E. Cleveland St. Proceed through the STOP sign and the street will bring you to the gated parking lot behind the Richardson Physical Activities Building for bus parking and team locker room.

Snyder Field  Men’s and Women’s Soccer
VISITING FANS
I-585 will become North Pine St. (US 176). At the FOURTH stop light turn right on E. Cleveland St. Proceed through the STOP sign and parking for soccer is on the right (grass lot) or the left up a hill to a small parking lot between Russell C. King Field and Snyder Field.

VISITING SOCCER TEAM BUS
See VISITING FOOTBALL TEAM BUS parking above. Please check with the Wofford coaching staff for locker room facilities for your particular game before departure.

Benjamin Johnson Arena  Men’s and Women’s basketball and Volleyball
VISITING FANS
I-585 will become North Pine St. (US 176). At the FIRST stop light turn right onto McCravy Dr. At the next stop light turn LEFT on E. Wood St., then merge nearly immediately onto Cummings St. (unmarked) proceeding up a hill. You will pass the future Jerry Richardson Indoor Stadium and Gibbs Stadium. At the stop sign, turn left on Evins St. and immediately turn right into the parking lot marked for the Arena.

VISITING BASKETBALL OR VOLLEYBALL TEAM BUS
See VISITING FOOTBALL TEAM BUS parking above. Please check with the Wofford coaching staff for locker room facilities for your particular game before departure.

Russell C. King Field  Baseball
VISITING FANS
See Snyder Field VISITING FANS directions above.

VISITING BASEBALL TEAM BUS
See VISITING FOOTBALL TEAM BUS parking above. Please check with the Wofford coaching staff for locker room facilities for your particular game before departure.

Russell C. King Field  Baseball
VISITING FANS AND TEAM BUSES/VANS
See Benjamin Johnson Arena VISITING FANS directions above. At the corner of Cummings and Evins St., TURN RIGHT and parking is available first come, first serve in the dormitory lot across from the Reeves Tennis Center or any of the Gibbs Stadium parking lots along Cummings St.
TICKETS
Call the Wofford Athletic Ticket Office at (864) 597-4090 for more information.

Football “Will Call” Tickets: Gibbs Stadium ticket booths open 90 minutes prior to each home game. “Will Call” for general public is located at the booth along Cummings St., recruiting and visiting team “Will Call” is located at the booth beneath the videoboard.

Basketball “Will Call” Tickets: Benjamin Johnson Arena ticket booths open 60 minutes prior to each game. “Will Call” is located at the ticket booth on the West Concourse of the Arena.

Volleyball – Call (864) 597-4090 for information on tickets to Wofford volleyball matches.

Baseball – Call (864) 597-4090 for information on tickets Wofford baseball games.

CAMPUS MAP – Football parking map